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Coronary hemrdynamics, m~ocardiil nxt&olism and kft VP”. 
trkukr func,ton s, rest and aWr incremenlal artat paring were 
e*slus,ed ia I2 pattcnts H,,b s,Rss-b&cd qins and ST 
nogmm, depression, nngtagraphieatly ~rmal coronary artwier 
and no evidenre of spasm. generatJy labpkd as syndrome X. and 
in 10 normal subjuts. 
A, bmelillp sludv, erect cardiac vtin Row WI commwabk in 
patknts and control subjecls. Durtng pacing, M o&km r&e- 
pru”~ pmduc, wps r-bnl in the ,uo pupa, but thr rtop or 
the r&tin between rate-pr~ure prrdurt md grea, ~ardttc rein 
Row ws slgnblrantly kss skep in pfdknts thnn in normal subjects 
(O.WJ27 vs. O.OOSd mt/mm Hglwat, p < 0.0011. Nevorthelesr, the 
kfl ventrkukr ejpaton irsction was romparable in b+th grwps 8, 
re%,66f 6% ~7, L ‘I%,,, = NS,sndduriqpaeio~V,~ 71. 
VS. 66 * 5%. p = NS,. 
At bowline study, myoewdial gt~ extrsrtian was more 
effickat bt patkrds with syndrome X tp < 0.05). but ne, myucar- 
dkl exchange of pyruvak and alanine was, respprtivrly, smnlkr 
and greater lhan in mntrot subjects. Lactate was extrwted to a 
simttar extra, in the Iwo groups nnd in no instance wps ne, ware 
~&SS obvrved during pacing or -veq. During p~ttng and 
during maximal pxtng In normat subjws but not in pattwtn. in 
whom it a,wz,)r rwmbwd bet.% ,p < 0.61, thr co!x”m”t rate of 
myoeardial uptake of esrboh)dn,e cqutwknts tgbxose. tact&r. 
pyruvnte. ataninet. Myorardii enew exp+ndi,urc was sipifi- 
cantlg lowr in pmknts than in cmUrc4 subj=ts at ma’iimat 
rrdoqreswe product kveis ,p < 0.011. 
II dm Cull Cudid 1991:I?:J:IMI-70) 
A sizable proportion of patients undergoing coronary xrteri- 
ography for a chest pain syndrome are found to havr normal 
coronary srteries. Although in some patient9 the pain syn- 
drome mw be of noncardiac oricin. mw rxttients have 
I . 
typical anginal episodes often accompanied by cIcc~roc~r- 
diowmhic IECG) chancea. MvKxdiid icchemia is eenerilllv - . _ 
considered the FBUS of an&! in there paticnrs. and a 
reduced vasodilator reserve of the 5m11ll coronary arteries 
has been proposed as the mechanism (I.?). However. there 
is conflicting evidence ahout the etiiuacy of standard ;mti- 
ischemic drugi (beta-receptor blocking agents. niwares and 
cdcium channel blockers) in pntienls with chest pain and 
normel coronary arteries (Z-hi. who also appear tb have a 
gwd long-term pragnosis l7.8l. 
Among patient, wirh angina and a&graphically normal 
coronary arteries. a group with ischemic ECG changes 
during exe&e can be identified. These patientcgenerally 
labeled as having syndrome X tstrewinduced angina and ST 
xgmrnt depression. angiogmphically normal coronary ar- 
teries and no evidence of spasm of epicardial vessels+ 
reprrwnt a ,mall and clinically homogeneous cubser of the 
rather hererogeneou, pool of patents with cheat pain and 
normal corvnary arteries. 
To further elucidate the pathophysiuloic mechanisms of 
this diseaw coronary hemodynamics. left venlricular func- 
tion and myocardial metabolism were investigated at rest 
and during atrial pacing m a group of patienta with syndrome 
X and a group of normal subject\. 
Table 1. Charactcr,\tm of the Study Group 
+ 
+ + 
712 consecutive in-patients who underwent coronary afleri- 
ography at our institution from Januarv 1986 to March 1989 
to evaluate a chest pain syndrome. l4b l20.5W) wcrc found 
to have normd coronary arteries. However. most of these 
patients had a cardiac or extracardiac disease that could 
explain the chest pain syndrome or had normul findings on 
an exercise stress test. Only IS of the 146 patients (that is. 
12% of those with normal coronary arteries or 2.5% of the 
entire group) bud ST segment depression on the ECG during 
exercrsc-induced angina and normal result on an ergonovine 
test. Twelve of these I8 patients were enrolled in the study. 
They were all women t&an age 50 years. range 4110 59) and 
had a normal physical examination. chest X-ray series and 
echocardiogram. The ECC at rest was normal in IO pntients 
and showed nonspecific disturbances of ventricular repolar- 
izalion ltlat and low voltage negative T wavesl in 2. but none 
of the patients had conduction abnormalities. All had a 
positive exercise strch~ test (hwirontal or downsloping ST 
segment depression >0.15 mV of the baseline value 0.08 s 
after the J point) with angina and normal coronary and left 
ventricular angiograms (Table I). 
Nnnuol suhjerrs. Six men and four women (mean age 50 
years. range 43 to 59) were evaluated for a chest pain 
syndrome. All had normal rcsultb on physical examination. 
rect ECG, chest X-ray series. echacardioaram. exercise 
stress test and coronar; and left ventricularangiagrarn. 
r/w rr~awine IPSI Walar doses starting from 0.025 mg 
up to 0.20 tng intravenously) was negative for symptomatic 
and ECG criteria in both groups. No subject in either group 
had diabetes mellitus. hypcrlipidemia. arterial hypertension. 
mitral valve prolapse. primary myocardial disease or other 
cardiac or extracardiac diwse. A period of pharmacologic 
washout of ~72 h was allowed before the study (no patient 
wus taking a beta-blocker before entering the study). The 
protocol of the study was approved by the local Ethics 
Committee. Each subject was informed of the investigative 
nature of the study and written consent was obtained before 
entry. 
Study protcwd. All subjects were studied after an ovcr- 
night fast of I2 to I5 h. Selective left and right coronary 
angiography in multiple vi:ws was performed with the 
Judkins technique. At least 30 min was allowed between 
coronary angiography and the beginning of the study to 
minimize any possible interference of the contrast medium 
with myocardial metabolism (9). Great cardiac vein Row was 
measured by the thermodilution technique (IO.1 I). Aortic 
and left ver~:ricular pressures (fluid-filled method) and the six 
standard ECG limbleads and one precordial KG lead were 
continuously monitored and, when needed, recorded on 
paper together with the Row measurements by means of a I2 
channel recorder (OTE Biomedica). 
heart rate in&ernents of 15 be&per step for the first three 
steps and up to maximal heart rate achievable (exacerbation 
of symptoms or occurrence of atrioventricular conduction 
disturbances, or bath) on the last step (no atropine was 
used). During each pacing period. 2 min WE allowed to 
achieve a steady state condition. Arterial and great cardiac 
vein blood samples were then obtained and pressures and 
Paired arreriol and grar cmdiac rein blood rampk~ 
were sim~lmneously drawn in drqlicnre during basal condi- 
meat cardiac vein Row recorded. Blood samdine and hemo- 
tions. One sample (I ml) was used for blood gas deterroina- 
tion and one (2.5 ml) for the assay of glucose. free fatty 
acids, lactate, pyrwate. alanine. beta-hydroxybutyrate and 
glycerol, as described elsewhere (12). Thereafter. subjecls 
underwent UP to four pacing steps of 4 min durarion. with 
l&l. where SA and SGCV are the substrate concentra:ion% in 
artenal and great cardiac vein blood. respectively. Net 
myocardial exchange (uptake or release) of substraws uac 
computed as tSA - SGCV) x great cardiac vein flow 
t~molimin~ Total carbohydrate uptake was calculated ar the 
algebraic WI of the net exchange of glucose and three 
carbon compounds Ilactate. pyruvate and alanine. expressed 
as glucose equivalents). The complete technical derads 
about the different procedures used in this study have been 
previously reported ,121. 
used. Linear regression was computed by standard methods. 
Comparison of regrewan slopes was carried out by I test 
analysir. A p value <O.OS was considered significant. 
RSUltS 
Stattstks. All data are expressed as the mean values 2 
Typical cheer pain and ST segment depression (20. I5 mV) 
standard deviation of the mean ISO). Two-way analysis of 
variance was used to assess differences in mean values 
were observed during atria oacine in all the patients with 
between the study groups while simultaneously accounting 
for changes due to protocol (that is. pacing and recovery 
steps). Intergroup comparison of individual time points was 
carried out with use of the unpaired I test. For intragroup 
comparison of individual time points. the paired I test wils 
dynamic measurements were repeated I, 5. i0. ti and 25 min 
after the end of pacing. At the end of the study. biplane left 
vcntriculography was performed during basal conditions and 
at the maximal heart rate achieved with pacing. 
The measurements at rest were obtained in all 10 suhjec!., 
in the control group. but only 6 (2 women. 4 men) completed 
the entire study. Ofthe I2 patients with syndrome X. all had 
basal measurements taken end IO completed the pacingi 
recovery protocol. However, one of these latter patients 
(Patient 12) was suhseauently excluded from the data anal- 
ysis hecause of an adrtorm~l oral glucose tolerance test 
(Table I). 
Data wlysk. Ventricular function W&F evaluated on 
angiographic images by a computer-assisted method that 
allows analysis of regional wrdl motion and computes left 
ventricular ejection fraction by the arca-length method 1131. 
Coronary resistance was calculated as the mean arterial 
pressure divided by great cardiac vein flow. The ra!e- 
pressure prodxt was cakulaled by multiplying heart rate by 
aortic wtolic pressare. Myocardial oxygen consumption 
and car&t d&de pladuction were &tained from the 
respective arteriovenous differences multiplied by great car- 
diac vein Row and were expressed as pmollmin. The respi- 
ratory quotient was calculated as the carbon dioxide produc- 
tion/oxygen consumption ratio. Net rate% of carbohydrate 
an? liaid oxidation and myocardial energy expendature were 
r.alculated from gas exchange measurements by usmg calo- 
rimetric equations (141. 
The fr~crional armrrion ~EJ ojeuck .sabsrmrc was com- 
puted according to the formula: E = ItSA - SGCVliSAl X 
syndrome X. but in n&e of !ie no&al subjects: 
Hemodvnamk variables (Table 2). Comoarable hean 
rates were reached during atrial pacing in’ patients and 
conlrol subjects. Although the subjects in the two groups 
were equally normotensive tar shown by the mean pressure 
values recorded four rimes daily during 1 week of hospital- 
ization ITable II). aortic systolic pressure measured at the 
time of the invasive study was l2R higher tp i 0.05) in the 
patients with syndrome X than in the control subjects. Left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure was within normal limits 
in both groups at baseline and during and after pacing stress. 
wth consistently lower values in patients with syndrome X 
(p < 0.05). The rate-pressure product and great cardiac vein 
Row were comparable in the two groups at baseline. Great 
card& vein Row increased somewhat less in the patients 
than in the control subjects at the higher pacing rates, 
although this difference was not statistically significailt (p = 
0.081 (Table 2). However, the slope of the relation between 
the rate-oressure oroduct and !aeat cardiac vein flow during . 
pacing in patients with syndrome X was half that of the 
normal subiects (0.0027 vs. 0.0054 mtlmm Hcheat. P C 
0.001) tFig.‘l). 
Thr /efl wnrriculor ejecrion Jiacrion was comparable in 
normal objects and patients wi:h syndrome X at rest (71 f 
7% vs. 66 ? 6% p = NSI. During atrial pacing. the ejection 
fraction was unchanged in normal subjects WJ + 5%. p = NS 
compared with the rest value), whereas it increased slightly 
in patients with syndrome X (71 2 7%. p < 0.05 vs. baseline 
and p = NS vs. pacing value in normal subjects). Left 
ventricular volumes decreased in both groups during atrial 
N 
Exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide tTabie 31. Myo- 
cardial oxygen extraction was similar ,n the two groups at 
rest: in both. it tended to decrease during pacing. Myocardial 
oxygen consumption. comparable in the two groups at wt. 
was significantly lowr in patiems wi:h syndrumc X during 
pacing (p < 0.011. Likewise. myocardial carbon dioxide 
output at rest was similar between the two groups but war 
significantly lower in patients with rysdrome X throughout 
the pacing and recwery per&% Ip < 0.01). The respiratory 
quotient was compareblr io normal subjects and patients 
with \yndrume X at baseline It?.!6 2 U.w vs. U.77 f C.!j. 
p = NS). increaxd stgnificantly in the former group nf 
maximal pxing IO.89 + 0.15. p < 0.0s vz. the rat value) and 
wil’r unchanged in the latter (0.70 z 0.30. p = NSI. 
Substrate handling tTabte 4. No statialicatly significant 
ditTerence\ between the two groups were found with regard 
to tbr arterial concentrations of measured substrates. which 
remained uncha?&d throughout the r!udy. Overall. the 
myocardul fractional extractton of glucore was slightly 
gre:tter in patients with syndrome X than in normal subjects 
Ip < 0.051. The extraction of free fatty acids. lactate and 
beta-hydroxybutyralc was similar in the IWO groups through. 
WI the study. In no instance was net lactate production 
observed in normal SubJects or palienls with syndrome X. In 
addhion. when myocardial lactate exlraclion was plotted 
against Ihe rate-pressure product. a weak but significant 
positive correlation (r = 0.36. p < 0.05) was found in palients 
with syndrome X but not in normal wbjects. 
At rest. pyruwte extraction wa, lower in patients with 
syndrome X than in normal subjects (p < 0.011. In normal 
subjects. pyruvate was extracted by the myocardium during 
all the rtudy steps. whereas R ncl pyruvafe release was 
observed m patients wnh syndrome X at maximal pacingand 
lhroughout recovery (p < 0.001) (Fig. 21. In normal subjectx 
myocardial alanine exvxtion was negative (that is. there 
was a ne! releasel at rest and during and after pacing stress. 
In contrast, the amino acid uw consistently extracted by 
patients with syndrome X (p c 0.001) (Fig. 2) Myocardial 
extractmn of glycerol was consiQently higher in patients 
with syndrome X (p < “.“I) (Table 4). 
At baseline study. the oxidation of carbohydrate fuel was 
Figure 3. Carbohydrate (glucose + lactate + pyruvate 2 alanine) 
oxidalmn (top) and cnrbohydmle uplake (battom) during the dif. 
ferem study phases in normal rubjccls and patients with syndrome 
X. In both groups. carbohydrate uplake is substantial at baseline 
and during and after atrial pacing. II noruwl suhjecls, carbohydrate 
oxidation is increased aignificanliy at maximal Onax) pacing. 
whereas i! is negligible in patients with syndrome X. despite a 
considerable uptake. Data are mean values r SE. Abbreviations as 
in Figure 2. 
very small in comrol subjects as well as in patients with 
syndrome X. In the former. carbohydrate oxidation in- 
creased significantly Ip < 0.05) during maximal pacing lo 
levels transiently exceeding the concurrent uptake of total 
carbohydrate equivalents. In contra% in patients with syn- 
drome X. carbohydrate oxidation was not stimulated by 
pacing and aIn?!: Lmained below the concurrent rate of 
uptake of carbohy&ate equivalents (p 4 0.01 uptake vs. 
oxidation) (Fig. 3). Conversely. patients with syndrome X 
showed greater uptake of free fatty acids (p < 0.05) and 
greater oxidation of lipid fuel than normal subjects. although 
the latter difference fell short of statistical significance (Fig. 
4). 
Myncordiul oargy <crp.rpr,&arc Vnhle 3) was similar in 
the ~wogroupsat baseline(31.7 + 13.4in normal rubjectsvs. 
29.6 i 10.6 callmin 1132.5 C 56.0 vs. 123.7 f 01.3 Jlminl in 
patients with syndrome Xl. but was significantly lower in 
patients with syndrome X during maximal pacing (61.7 ? 
19.1 vs. 42.5 i 14.8 1257.9 + 79.8 vs. 177.6 ? 61.9 Jimin]. 
p 4 0.01) and returned to a comparable value during recovery 
(33.3 2 13.0 vs. 29.7 t 9.6caVmin [l39.2? 54.3 vs. 124.1 2 
40.1 Jimin]: mean values for the entire recovery pha%L 
Figure 4. Lipid oxidation (tap) and free fatty acid uptake Ibottom) 
during the diEerer study phases in normal subwts and patients 
with syndrome X. Free fatty acid uptake and lipid oxidation are 
greeter in patients with syndrome X than in normal subjects. Dam 
are mean values + SE. Abbreviations as in Figure 2. 
Discussion 
Symptoms. Coronary Hemodynumics and 
Ventricular Function 
Coronary hemcdynamic and melalmllr diiemtces. I? Ihe 
rest state, the patients with syndrome X pwzoted no 
signilicard hemodynamic changes relative to control sub 
jccts, except for a small difference in aortic systolic pres- 
sure. Heart rate, great cardiac vein flow. left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure. coronary resistance. rate-pressure 
product, myocardial oxygen consumption. myocardial en- 
ergy expenditure sod the pattern of myocardial substrate 
oxidation (as retlected by the respiratory quotient) were 
essentially superimposable on those of the control subjects. 
Nevertheless, soroe metabolic differences were already 
present in patients with syndrome X at baseline in the 
absence of symptoms and ECC changes. In particular. 
glycerol was extracted more efficiently and pyrovate lest 
efficientlv in oatients with svndrome X than in control 
subjects: Fun’hermore. a rigt&mt extraction of alaninr 
occurred in patients with syndrome X in cootra~t to control 
subjects, in whom the transmyocardial extraction of this 
amino acid was negative (Table 4. Fig. 2). 
Is&e& ebonges and ventricubw function during pacing. 
Typical angina pectoris and ST segment depression similar 
to those observed during the exercbe stress test were 
reproduced during atrial pacing in all patients with syndrome 
X. In addition. the slope of the relation between the rate- 
pressure product and great cardiac vein Row during pacing 
was significantly less sleep in patients wth syndrome X than 
m control subjects. The behavior of cc-onary Row durin? 
pacing was simnlar IO that reported by Cannon and EpstG 
I.?) in patier+ with microv&ctdar angina. in whom it has 
been hvocihesned that a functional abnormalitv of resis- 
dial coronary arteries (1.2). Such behavior might explain the 
symptoms and KG signs of ischemia observed in paticnu 
with syndrome X. However. if this interprctatioo might 
reconcile the clinical and anatomic data, it does not explain 
how patients experiencing typical symproms and ECG signs 
of acute mywardial ischemia can have folly preserved global 
and regional left ventricular function. We cannot exclude 
that a stronger or different stress, or both. or the supetim- 
position of a varoconstrictor stimulus (such 4s the iofwion 
of ergooovine) might have Produced B larger Row deficit and 
functional abnoromlities similar to those reported by Cannon 
et al. C IS). although in our patients the stress of pacing was 
enough to produce typical angina and significant ST dcpres- 
sioo in all case5. 
Our results ore in agreement with those recently reported 
by Opherk et al. (8). who found nowal left ventricular 
function (as assessed by @tated blood pool sciotigraphy) at 
rest and durmg exercise in patients with syndrome X. The 
follow-up study 18) demonstrated that let? ventricular fuoc- 
[ion was Prescrvcd over a 4 year period in patients who did 
not have conduction abnormalities hot deteriorated signifi- 
cantly 05% change in ejection fraction and progressive left 
vcntricolar dilation) in pat’?& with rest or exercise-induced 
left bundle branch block. Qttieots with conduction distur- 
bances were not included in our study. 
Myocordiul Meraholism 
Lactate extraclh, work, energy expwdilore, carMy_ 
d&es and fatty sobslmies for axidative metaboliim during 
pacing. The metabolic data obtained during pacing and 
recovery in the patients with syndrome X did not show any 
change suggestive of myocardial irchemia. Unlike patients 
with atheromotous coronary artery disease, in whom myo- 
cardial lirctaw is released during pacing-induced ischemia 
116-M). in our patients with syndrome X. net lactate release 
was never observed and a positive rather than negative 
relauon between cardiac work and lactate extraction was 
seen. lo cootrast. ne! lactale release has been reported (8) in 
patients with rest or exercise-induced left bundle branch 
block and progressive deterioration of left ventricular func- 
tion. Patients with syndrome X were able to carry cut the 
wee external work (rate-pressure product) with a smaller 
increment in blood Row. oxygen consumption (without in- 
creasing oxygen extractionl and energy expenditure than 
that measured in control subjects. To sustain this effort. the 
myocardium in these patients continued to rely on fatty 
substrates for oxidative metabolism (that is. no chaoge in 
respiratory quotient) even though thiq fuel is n more costly 
means of producing adenoaine triphosphate in terms of 
oxygen wrrcncy (3.93 literb “~ygenlmol vs. 3.72 liters 
oxygcnimol for carbohydratea [141). Even during maximal 
pacing. patients with syndrome X were extracting the fame 
,ota, amount of carhuhydrate equivalent, a~ the control 
whjecls and. “nlikr control subjects, were storing rather 
than oxidizing this luad IFig. 31. Conversely. patie~tis with 
syndrome X showed B greater “ptakc ip < 0.05) of free fatly 
acidr than the control subjects and oxidized more lipid fuel 
wtg. 4). 
Mechanism of metabolic changes. The mechanism of 
these differential metabolic changes can be interpreted with 
reference to I!.” schemes rhown in Figures 5 and 6. Under 
normm c. 8;Jitions in the fasting state, the heart takes up 
glucose. lactate. pyruvste. ketone bodies. free fatty acids 
end ~lvceml from the circulation (Fit. 5) but uses mostly 
fatty;~bstrates (both circulating free fatty acids and endog_ 
eno”s triglycerides) for oxidative production of energy. as 
indicated by a respiratory quotient of -0.75. Although 
maximal pacing effort draws from carbohydrate (circulating 
glucose and tissue glycogen) to meet the incraed energy 
dematld. the recovery phase promptly restores a positive 
net balance between uptake and oxidation ofcarbohydrates. 
In syndrome X. an increased flux of lipid substrates inlo 
the Krebs cycle throughout pacing and recovery IS associ- 
ated with essentially unchanging rates of carbohydrate up- 
take and oxidation and a reversed pattern of pyrwatc and 
alanine exchange. Increased fat oxidation generates signals 
(increased citrate. acetyl-coenzyme Alcoenzyme A ratio. 
adenosine lriphosphale) that inhibit two rate-limiling non- 
equilibrium reactions tn glucose metabolism-the phospho- 
fructokinax and the pyruvatc dehydrogenase step (Fig. 6). 
Under these circumstances. both glycolysis and pyruvale 
oxidation are restrained; in fact. a tight block of pyruvstc 
entry into the Krehs cycle results in intracellular pyrwate 
build-up. However, because fewer reducing equivalents are 
generated through anaerobic glycolysis and oxygen supply 
keeps pace with mitochondrial oxidation of reducing equiv- 
aients. the excess pyruvate is not converted inlo lactate. as 
classically would be the caxe for cellular hypoxia (19). In 
addition. glutamate transamination with pyruvate to produce 
alaninc is apparently inhibited. resulting in alanine net 
uptake rather than release. The net uptake of a reduced 
substrate such as be&hydroxybutyrate. which undergoes 
mitochondrial oxidation and can inhibit pyruvate dehydro- 
genase, is unaltered. One predicted consequence of lhis 
metabolic mode is that glucose-6-phusphate will accumulate, 
thereby driving glycogcn synthesis. 
The chances observed in patients with syndrome X are 
really opposite to those seen in myacardial ischemia. In the 
latter care, deficient oxyger supply impairs free fatty acid 
oxidation. depresses phosphoiructokinase and pyru~a.te de- 
hydrogenase and accelerates glycolysis and glycogen break- 
down; the intracellular acidosis favors conversion of pyru- 
vate into lactate and alanine. thereby promoting the loss of 
@i-d 
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Figulp 5. Normal myocardial metabolism. Under normal circum- 
stances. glucosc Whose intracellular transfer is effected by a ape 
cific transporter IGTJL lactate. wuvate. free fatty acids IFFAI. 
glycerol. beta-hydroxybutyrate (pOH.butyrate) and oxy~?en CO,1 
arc taken up by cardiac muscle and alanine and carbon dioxide 
tC&) are released. Both pynwats and free fatly acids iesd the 
intramltochondrial acetyl-ccenzyme A ICoA) pool: lipolysis and 
reesterification of intracellular free fatty acids may occur simulta. 
neously and pyruvate itself may feed de nova lipid synthesis 
Wepresented as a broka arrow in the scheme). Key enzymer 
controlling intracellular fluxes of substrate interconversion and 
degradation arc hexokinase IHKI for glucose phosphorylation. 
glyeogcn synlhax GSaW and phorphorylass (GPHare) for sly%- 
gen turnover. phorehofwtokinase IPFKI for glycolytic flux. pyrw 
vate dehydrogena% IPDHI for pyruvate oxidation and lactic dehp 
drogenase (LDH) ior lactate-pyruvcte inlerconversion. a-ketu-glut. 
= alpha-ke,og,utsratc: P = phosphate. 
unoxidized equivalents. Thus, it is difficult to fit the present 
informatioo to a concept of early or minor ischemia as the 
basis for the metabobc changes in patients with syndrome X. 
particularly because these mctaholic changes were already 
present during control conditions (whet! the patients were 
~ymp,om free. there were no ECG changes and coronary 
Row was compar;hle with that measured in normal sub. 
jects). It would be of interest to monitor myocardial metab- 
olism in patients with syndrome X at even higher pacing 
rates or after the administration of a different ~tres~or. The 
occurrence of chest pain obviously limits the possibility of 
obtaining this kind of information. 
repon, (I.?.ISi lo one of lhc largest pohlished series i21. 
32% of patxnt, nad aflenal hypertension. >3% zcrc dla- 
bew. 6% had mitral valve prolapse sod <IS,? had a positwe 
enerclse tlre*F lea. 
Tiwmodilution method to measure myoeardial perfusion. 
A word of carbon mw he exoressed reexdinc the tech- 
nique used 10 measure myocwdial perf&n in0ur study. 
We arc aware of the intrinsic limntationn of the thermodilu- 
lion method (?I 1 To mmimize xxoe sources of error. only 
great cardiac vein Row was computed because II is known 
that. during pacing. coronary sinus Row is affected by right 
atri~l retlux l??i. Furthermore. because syndrome X. unlike 
arheromatous coronary artery disease. does not qeem 10 be a 
regional disturbance (as evidenced by the preserved regional 
and global left ventricular function during pacinp). many of 
the limitations that appiy to tbic technique are not relevant. 
Ruleofpslient gender. To see whethergender(l? women 
in the syndrome X group and 4 women and 6 men in the 
control group1 could accotmt for some of the met&mlic 
differences between the two groups. we compared the bnse- 
hoe metabolic data from the 6 mole control subjects ui;h 
those from rhe 4 control women. Although the small size of 
our study group limits the inferences that can be made. no 
statistically significant differences were found between men 
and women in the control group. For example. pytwate 
extraction ir, the control group was 44 5 7% in control men 
verws 32 + 4% in women (p = 0.241. whereas it was I6 2 
8% in women in the sy&ome X group: alanine eatmction in 
the control group WC, -J ? 2% in control men venus -4 C 
I% in women Ip = 0.78). whereas it was 3 + 2% in women 
in the syndrome X group. 
Rote of btood pressure. Finally. the higher blood pressure 
levels measured in patients with syndrome X at the time of 
the invasive study fall patients eere nommtenswe as judged 
from blood pressure values obtained repeatedly during 
1 week of hospitalizationl are probably the expression of the 
greater sensitivity ofthese patients to psychologically stress- 
ful stirnub This is in agreement with the elevated neuroti- 
cism scores recently reported in such patients 1231. 
Conelusions. Patients with angiognphically normal COT- 
onary arteries and exercise-induced angina and ST depres- 
sion ~gcnerally labeled or having syndrome X) show a 
naniwhemic pattern of myocardial substrate uptake and 
utilization both at rest and in response to pacing S~%SS 
Figure 6. Mywardial metabolism in syndmme X. Excessive oxIda. 
don of lipid substrates (whether circulating or endogenous) corn- 
pews with pymvate oxidation by inhibiting pyruvxe tehydrogmre 
(PDHI and slows down glycolysis by inhibiting phosphofroctokinae 
(PFK). The relative excess of unused pywate is not massively 
convetted into lactate or alanine because there is no acidosis 
(sticient oxygen supply): rather. it is lost from the cell as such. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 5. 
ECG changes. The ischemic ECC changes and the re- 
duced corm&y flow increment observed- during pacing 
remain to be exdained. The ECG sianal is generated by 
electrochemical iradients established by ion iuxes acrosi 
the cell membrane. The maintenance of these Auxes depends 
on the energy states of the cell. which in turn is determined 
bv mvocardial metabolism. For examolc. a tvpical and 
w---c9 
c 
Possible Explanations and Comparison Wifh 
Previous Reporls 
. 
impressive example of how metabolic alterations influence compatible with stress-induced acceleration of oxidalive fat 
the ECG signal can be observed after !he intmcoronaty utilization. Although our results do not explain the occur- 
administration of atractyloside in the dog. This glycostde. rence of chesr pain and ST segmem depression in these 
which inhibits adenine nucleolide translocase. induces ST patients. they cast addilional light on the pathophysiology of 
segment elevation indistinguishable from that observed after this condition. 
coronary artery ligation whale simultsneously producing o 
significant increase in coronary flow (201. 
Crilcria for patient enrollment. The criteria used to enroll 
wc arc ,“lkbild ID Prnf iiSralll A. Uanen rnd or It&“0 Ped”n.lli for 
hr,pfu,dii~urriooofthedataClavd,oM.hrlnrriandtherlaffofthecorooary 
patients in our study were quite strict and different fmm care unit ofthe tns~~~fe ofChnwl Physiolow and. erpemaily. lothe padents 
those used by other tnvestigators. This difference might for hawng mrde lhir rwly poalihle. WC oM”k Bortncr SWO”d for hcrrklliful 
explain. at least in part. some disagreement with previous 
IIcrecIP,.! WOIL. 
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